Immunopathological changes in a uraemic rat model for peritoneal dialysis.
Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is a treatment modality for patients with renal failure. Both the uraemic state of these patients and chronic exposure to PD fluid are associated with the development of functional and structural alterations of the peritoneal membrane. In a well-established chronic PD rat model, we compared rats with normal renal function with subtotal nephrectomized rats that developed uraemia. Uraemic and control rats received daily 10 ml conventional glucose containing PD fluid, via peritoneal catheters during a 6 week period. Uraemic and control rats receiving no PD fluid served as controls. Parameters relevant for peritoneal defence and serosal healing responses were analyzed. Uraemic animals were characterized by 2-3-fold increased serum urea and creatinine levels, accompanied by a significantly reduced haematocrit. Uraemia (without PD fluid exposure) induced new blood vessels in different peritoneal tissues, accompanied by increased accumulation of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) and elevated levels of angiogenic factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) in peritoneal lavage fluid. A much stronger peritoneal response was observed upon PD fluid exposure in non-uraemic rats. This included the induction of angiogenesis and fibrosis in various peritoneal tissues, accumulation of AGEs, immunological activation of the omentum, damage to the mesothelial cell layer, focal formation of granulation tissues and increased MCP-1 and hyaluronan levels in peritoneal lavage fluid. Finally, chronic PD fluid instillation in uraemic rats did not induce an additional peritoneal response compared to PD fluid exposure in non-uraemic rats, except for the degree of AGE accumulation. Both uraemia and PD fluid exposure result in pathological alterations of the peritoneum. However, uraemia did not induce major additive effects to PD fluid-induced injury. These results substantially contribute to the understanding of the pathobiology of the peritoneum under PD conditions.